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a b s t r a c t

The present work presents a model (Fin1Dx3) for air-to-refrigerant microchannel

condensers and gas coolers, with any refrigerant circuitry. Themodel applies a segment-by-

segment discretization to the heat exchanger, adding in each segment a novel bi-

dimensional discretization to the fluids flow, fin and tube wall. Fin1Dx3 introduces a new

approach to model the air-side heat transfer by using a composed function for the fin wall

temperature, which allows to take into account more fundamentally the heat conduction

between tubes. The proposed model accounts for: 2D longitudinal heat conduction in the

tube wall, the heat conduction between tubes along the fin, and the unmixed air influence

on performance. The paper presents the heat exchanger discretization, the governing

equations, the numerical scheme employed to discretize equations and the solving meth-

odology. The model has been validated against experimental data for both a condenser and

a gas cooler, resulting in predicted capacity errors within �5%.

ª 2012 Elsevier Ltd and IIR. All rights reserved.
Modèle numérique pour les condenseurs à microcanaux et les
refroidisseurs de gaz : Partie I – Description et validation du
modèle

Mots clés : Condenseur ; Modèle ; Conductivité thermique ; Microcanal ; Ailette ; Refroidisseur à gaz
1. Introduction

The use of microchannel heat exchangers (MCHXs) is

increasing because of their compactness and high effective-

ness. In the case of transcritical CO2 systems, microchannels

have an additional merit related to their high mechanical

strength.
1; fax: þ34 963 879 126.
Martı́nez-Ballester).
ier Ltd and IIR. All rights
Nowadays, simulation software is a very suitable tool for

the design of products in which complex physical processes

occur. These tools allow us to save lots of costs and time in the

laboratory working with expensive test benches. Currently,

several models or simulation tools for heat exchangers are

available in the literature: for finned tubes (CoilDesigner, 2010;

Corberán et al., 2002; EVAP-COND, 2010; IMST-ART, 2010; Jiang
reserved.
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Nomenclature

A heat transfer area (m2)

Ac cross-sectional area (m2)

Cp specific heat (J kg�1 K�1)

D hydraulic diameter (m)

f DarcyeWeisbach friction factor

g gravitational constant (m s�2)

H height (m)

h specific enthalpy (J kg�1)

k thermal conductivity (W m�1 K�1)

l distance between two wall cells (m)

LHC longitudinal heat conduction
_m mass flow rate (kg s�1)

N number of cells

Ns number of segments

NTU number of transfer units

P wetted perimeter (m)

p pressure (Pa)
_q heat flux (W m�2)

s length in the forward direction of a fluid (m)

T temperature (K)

t thickness (m)

U overall heat transfer coefficient (W m�2 K�1)

V volume (m3)

X, Y, Z spatial coordinates (m)

Greek symbols

a convective heat transfer coefficient (W m�2 K�1)

b tube orientation (deg)

ε heat exchanger effectiveness

4 fin height ratio

q temperature difference (K)

r density (kg m�3)

Subscript

a air, air cell index

acc acceleration

cont contraction

exp expansion

f fin, fin cell index

fB fin cell at bottom

fr friction

fT fin cell at top

g gravitational

i fluid cell index

in inlet

j matrix column index

k tube direction index

N, S, W, E, JB, JT directions of neighbour wall cell

out outlet

r refrigerant, refrigerant, cell index

t tube, tube cell index

X, Y, Z spatial coordinates directions
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et al., 2006; Lee and Domanski, 1997; Singh et al., 2008) and

microchannel heat exchangers (Asinari, 2004; Fronk and

Garimella, 2011; Garcı́a-Cascales et al., 2010; Shao et al.,

2009; Yin et al., 2001). Some of them (Asinari, 2004;

CoilDesigner, 2010; Corberán et al., 2002; IMST-ART, 2010;

Shao et al., 2009; Singh et al., 2008; Yin et al., 2001) apply

energy conservation equations to each control volume, while

others (Fronk and Garimella, 2011; Garcı́a-Cascales et al., 2010;

Jiang et al., 2006; Lee and Domanski, 1997; EVAP-COND, 2010)

apply directly the solution given by the ε-NTU methodology.

The main difference between the two methodologies is that

the ε-NTUmodel has several implicit assumptions resulting in

less freedom to describe the actual processes. Despite this

fact, the models that do not apply the ε-NTU methodology

usually make the same assumptions for the thermal problem

as those used by ε-NTU based models, of which the most

important for the aim of this paper are the following:

- Negligible effect of 2D longitudinal heat conduction (LHC).

- No heat conduction between tubes along the fin (adiabatic-

fin-tip assumption).

- Application of the fin theory, which assumes uniform air

temperature along the fin height.

Some of these assumptions have been studied in the

literature for some heat exchanger topologies, such as finned

tubes heat exchangers, whilst the effects of these assump-

tions are not studied so extensively for parallel tubes and

serpentine MCHXs. These heat exchangers have a different

thermal behaviour since the thermal and geometric
conditions are different. Thus, it is interesting to evaluate the

impact of the classical assumptions, which were explained

previously, on the model results. Martı́nez-Ballester et al.

(2011) performed a literature review in which the influence

of all these effects was investigated theoretically and experi-

mentally for both finned tubes and MCHXs.

The main motivation for this work is based on the draw-

backs that, in the authors’ opinion, existing models have

when they are applied to some recent designs of heat

exchanger, such as serpentine and parallel tubes MCHXs.

Firstly, Martı́nez-Ballester et al. (2011) proposed a model for

a microchannel gas cooler referred to as the Fin2D model. The

model subdivides the heat exchanger into segments, and these

segments are divided into cells, to which the corresponding

system of energy-conservation equations is applied without

traditional heat exchanger modelling assumptions: the model

accounts for 2D LHC in the tube and finwall; it does not use any

fin efficiency so it can model consistently the heat conduction

between tubes. Since it applies a 2D discretization for the air in

each segment, it does a more accurate integration of the heat

transferred from the fin to the air, since the air temperature is

more uniform in a cell. In contrast, most of the models apply

the fin theory that assumes intrinsically uniform air tempera-

ture along the fin height. Furthermore, the Fin2Dmodel allows

independent discretization to be applied for refrigerant and air.

This fact is interesting to capture the variation in air properties

along the air flow direction.

The aim of developing the Fin2Dmodel was to evaluate the

prediction errors of the classical modelling assumptions and

techniques described above, in an equivalent piece of

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023
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a microchannel gas cooler, and identify error sources. A

microchannel gas cooler working with CO2 in supercritical

pressures was the application chosen because it is an appli-

cation where a large impact on the performance can be ex-

pected due to 2D LHC in the tube wall and heat conduction

between tubes along the fins. The reasons are based on the

temperature glide of CO2 during a supercritical gas cooling, in

contrast with a condenser where the temperature during

condensation is approximately constant. The conclusions of

the studies by Martı́nez-Ballester et al. (2011), related to this

work, were as follows:

� The impact of LHC effects along each direction in the fins

and tube walls, if considered separately, was not significant.

The combined effect was more noticeable and resulted in

a capacity prediction error of as much as 2.5%, with the LHC

in the tube, along the air flow direction, being the dominant

effect. The impact of LHC depends on the air-side heat

transfer coefficient.

� Use of the adiabatic-fin-tip efficiency, which is commonly

applied, leads to large errors in heat distribution per tube

when a temperature difference between tubes exists, i.e.

when heat conduction between tubes exists. In addition,

this assumption affects the global capacity prediction for

microchannel gas coolers with a large number of refrigerant

passes. Thus, the fin cuts are justified in these heat

exchanger topologies.

� The temperature of air close to the tubewall is very different

from the bulk air temperature. This fact could have an

important impact on local effects controlling the heat and

mass transfer, e.g. dehumidification. It would be interesting

to evaluate the isolated effect of the non-uniform temper-

ature profile of the air along the fin height.

The case studied by Martı́nez-Ballester et al. (2011) con-

sisted of two tubes with a tube length of 8 cm and only one

refrigerant pass. This case study was sufficient to identify the

deficiency sources of the classical methodologies in this kind

of heat exchanger, but was no good for evaluating the global

performance prediction errors when an actual MCHX is

simulated regarding dimensions, number of tubes and

number of refrigerant passes. The main reason which pre-

vented the study of an actualmicrochannel gas cooler was the

computational cost of the Fin2Dmodel. Thismodel has a large

computational cost, mainly due to the fin surface discretiza-

tion: the model needs to employ a large number of fin cells

because any fin efficiency is used to solve the heat transfer

equation along the fin, which involves heat convection and

heat conduction. Furthermore, the Fin2D model applies the

same discretization for both air and fin, so the air also intro-

duced an important computational effort.

One of themost important effects to capture, in the authors’

opinion, is the heat conduction between tubes. Some authors

Lee and Domanski (1997) and Singh et al. (2008) have imple-

mented this heat conduction phenomenon in their corre-

sponding models for finned tube heat exchangers. In order to

implement it, they apply similar approaches, which will be

discussed in Part II (Martı́nez-Ballester et al., submitted for

publication), that consist in adding a heat conduction term to

the energy conservation equation in the tube wall. The energy
conservation equation in the tube wall includes the heat

transfer from fin to air that is modelled by using fin efficiency.

This fin efficiency is based on the fin theory, whose application

was discussed above, assuming an adiabatic-fin-tip in order to

evaluate the fin efficiency. Then, they introduce the heat

conduction term as a function of the temperature gradient

between neighbouring tubes. Singh et al. (2008) apply to this

term a multiplier which has to be adjusted either numerically

or experimentally. These multipliers are dependent on several

factors, including the type of fin (slit, louvered, etc.) and ratio of

row and tube pitch to tube outer diameters. However, Singh

et al. (2008) concluded that more analysis needs to be done to

analytically obtain these multipliers. Basically, this approach

corrects a scenario where the adiabatic-fin-tip assumption is

not satisfied by applying a correction term to take into account

heat conduction between tubes. To this end, the authors

developed the model presented in this paper with a proper

formulation to take into account heat conduction between

tubes without applying the adiabatic-fin-tip assumption, thus

no correction term was needed.

Asinari (2004) developed one of the most accurate models

for MCHX available in the literature. Themodel discretizes the

fins along the air flow direction into a number of fin elements.

Each fin element is modelled by means of the analytical 2D

solution according to the classical theory for extended

surfaces heat transfer. On the other hand, to apply this

analytical solution Asinari (2004) has to assume a uniform air

temperature over the whole the fin element, which means

that the 1D solution becomes quite similar to the 2D solution.

However, the authors found in Martı́nez-Ballester et al. (2011)

that the effect of the temperature variation of the air

temperature along the height of the fin has a considerable

effect on the solution.

Summarizing all the motivation explained above, the goal

of the present work is to develop a model based on the Fin2D

model, without modelling the negligible effects and

changing the model structure and/or discretization in order

to reduce the computational cost, providing a simulation

tool for MCHXs with reasonable computational cost for

design purposes. The result is a much faster model with

almost the same accuracy as the Fin2D model. Finally, given

this computational time reduction, the proposed model is

able to simulate either a microchannel gas cooler or

a condenser with any refrigerant circuitry. Part II (Martı́nez-

Ballester et al., submitted for publication) will employ the

proposed model as a simulation tool to assess the impact of

some design parameters of an MCHX. Some of these

numerical studies are novel in the literature because they

require a model which takes into account all the phenomena

described above.

The present work has been aimed at developing a new

model for microchannel heat exchangers which can take into

account the heat transfer processes with more accuracy,

paying attention also to the computational cost. The main

differences of the proposed model with regard to the rest of

current models in literature are: to be able to apply the fin

theory in a more fundamental way, to take into account

implicitly the heat conduction between tubes without using

a fin efficiency and the novel numerical scheme developed to

solve the problem with a good computational cost.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023
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2. Model description

Themodel proposed in this paper, which will be referred to as

Fin1Dx3, is based on the Fin2D model presented by Martı́nez-

Ballester et al. (2011), performing some changes in order to

reduce the computational cost but preserving accuracy. The

changes are based on the following considerations:

� The study of Martı́nez-Ballester et al. (2011) revealed that

the longitudinal conduction in the fin along the air flow

direction resulted in a negligible effect on the predicted

performance results. In addition, several current fin

surfaces have cuts along this direction (louvered, slit,

lanced.), which cancel LHC in that direction. Thus, in the

present model this effect is cancelled, which means in

practice no thermal connections between neighbouring fin

cells along the air flow direction, even though a discretiza-

tion of both the fin and air exists along this direction.

� The study of Martı́nez-Ballester et al. (2011) revealed that

the air temperature profile is quite flat along the direction

between tubes, excepting the air close to the tube wall. In

that study the height of fin occupied by the air close to the

tube with a temperature different from the rest of the air

was about 1/30 of the total fin height. The discretization of

air along that direction increases the computational cost.

On the other hand, it would be quite interesting to capture

the effect of accounting for the temperature difference

between the air close to the tube wall and the rest of the air.

A possible solution for this conflict of interests is to dis-

cretize the air with three air cells along the Y direction, as

shown in Fig. 1. For this discretization, the height of the air

cells close to the tube wall will be adjusted either experi-

mentally or numerically. The only restriction is that both fin

cells (cells close to the tubes), for the same Z, will measure

the same.What these three air cells actually represent is the

consideration of non-mixed air along the Y direction

between them. This idea makes sense for air flowing

through louvered fins and for laminar flows, i.e., the air

could be assumed asmixed along all the louver height but as

non-mixed with the rest of the air close to the tube walls,

since the fin height is greater than the louver height, as

shown in Fig. 1; laminar flow represents a non-uniform

temperature distribution along the Y direction.
Fig. 1 e Detail of a louvered fin surface in a microchannel

heat exchanger, where the non-louvered height and the

total fin height are depicted.
� The Fin2D model solved the heat transferred from the air to

the fin without applying the fin theory. Consequently, the

Fin2D model needs a large number of fin cells along the Y

direction in order to solve accurately the 2D heat conduction

in the fin. This calculation is the procedure which required

more computational cost within the Fin2D model.

The fin temperature, for a uniform fin, is governed by Eq.

(1). Only when the air temperature is constant, Eq. (1) can be

expressed as Eq. (2) (Incropera and DeWitt, 1996). If heat

transfer properties are constant, or they are evaluated with

mean values, the general solution for Eq. (2) is Eq. (3).

d2Tf

dY2
�m2

�
Tf � Ta

� ¼ 0 (1)

d2qf ;a

dY2
�m2qf ;a ¼ 0 (2)

m2 ¼ a P
k A

qf ;aðYÞ ¼ C1e
mY þ C2e

�mY (3)

Thus, the main assumption of the fin theory which is not

satisfied in an actual fin surface is that the air temperature is

not uniform along the Y direction. In the model proposed in

this paper, the discretization for the fin and the air is the same

and the discretization in the air has been chosen in order to

represent air cells with uniform temperature, so it could be

possible to apply the fin theory solution (Eq. (3)) for each air-fin

cell connection without failing the assumption of uniform air

temperature. The result of this methodology is a great

reduction, in comparison with Fin2D, of the grid size and

consequently of the computational cost.

It should be noted that Eq. (3) does not imply the classical

adiabatic-fin-tip assumption (in the cross-section at half fin

height), since boundary conditions have not been applied yet.

The evaluation of the constants C1 and C2 will be explained in

Subsection 2.2.3.
2.1. Heat exchanger discretization

Fig. 2 presents an example of an MCHX that can be simulated

with the proposed model. The model can simulate any

refrigerant circuitry arrangement: any number of refrigerant

inlets and outlets; and any connection between different tube

outlets/inlets at any location.

Fig. 3 shows the discretization in segments of the heat

exchanger shown in Fig. 2, where the thinner lines correspond

to thermal connections between wall cells, whereas the

thicker lines correspond to the refrigerant flow path. First, the

heat exchanger is discretized along theX direction (refrigerant

flow), resulting in Ns segments per tube. The discretization for

each segment is the same and is shown in Fig. 4. Each segment

consists of: a refrigerant stream that is split intoNr, Z channels

in the Z direction; a flat tubewhich is discretized intoNt, Z cells

in the Z direction; and both air flow and fins, which are dis-

cretized in two dimensions: Na, Y ¼ 3 cells in the Y direction

and Na, Z cells in the Z direction. Since the discretization for

the air and fin wall is the same, Nf, Y ¼ Na, Y and Nf, Z ¼ Na, Z.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023
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Fig. 2 e Example of a microchannel heat exchanger that

can be simulated by Fin1Dx3.

Fig. 4 e Schematic of a segment discretization into cells.
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The discretization for a heat exchanger is summarized in

the following as a grid: {Ns, Nr, Z, Nt, Z, Na, Z}. For illustration of

the nomenclature, the numerical example shown in Figs. 3

and 4 corresponds to a grid: {3,4,3,2}.

The refrigerant flows inside the channels along the X

direction without any mixing between the channels, and it

exchanges heat with the tube cells in contact; these tube cells

transfer heat to the air cells in contact by convection, to their

neighbouring tube cells on the planeX-Z by conduction, and to

the fin roots in contact by conduction. The air exchanges heat

by convection with the fin cells, and the air cells at the bottom

and top also exchange heat with the tube cells in contact. The

fin cells conduct the heat along the Y direction, and the

bottom and top fin cells also conduct heat to the neighbouring

tube wall.

Regarding the fluid cells, either air or refrigerant, there are

two typologies: elemental cell andmixture cell. The elemental

cell corresponds to the one described above, exchanging heat

with the surrounding wall cells. The mixture cell is adiabatic

and its function is collecting the fluid from a number of tubes

and distributing it into the next tubes according to the heat

exchanger circuitry. The inlet and outlet ports of each tube are

connected to the corresponding mixture cells. The distribu-

tion of these fluid cells and the definition of the tubes con-

nected to these cells determine the flow path of each fluid. In

the proposed model, any configuration can be fixed, thus heat

exchangers such as serpentine or parallel tube MCHXs can be

simulated with any refrigerant circuitry.
OUTLET

INLET

X

Y

Fig. 3 e Discretization in segments of the heat exchanger

shown in Fig. 2, which includes the thermal connections

between different segments and flow arrangement.
The model is designed to allow this methodology also with

air, but in this work, thesemixture cells were only used for the

refrigerant fluid. In Fig. 3, these refrigerant cells are repre-

sented by the round shape boxes.
2.2. Governing equations

Every fluid cell (either refrigerant or air) has two nodes, which

correspond to the inlet and outlet sections in the fluid flow

direction. The tube wall cells have only one node located in

the centroid of the cell, as shown in Fig. 5(a). All cell local

variables are referred to the value in these nodes, e.g. Tr, in and

Tr, out are the temperature at the inlet and outlet, respectively,

of a refrigerant cell r; for the air flow these would be the same

but with subscript a; Tt is the temperature of the tube cell t.

The fin does not have any node because a continuous function

governs in the fin.

According to the assumptions and methodology explained

above, the governing equations for the tube wall will be

different from those applied to the finwall. So, the description

of the governing equations is going to be structured in four

blocks: refrigerant flow, air flow, tube wall and fin wall, with

their corresponding thermal connections between neigh-

bouring fluids or wall cells.

2.2.1. Tube wall and its thermal connections
The energy conservation equation for a tube cell can be

written as:

Vðkt;kVTtÞdV þ
Xnr
r¼1

_qt;rPt;rdst;r þ
Xna
a¼1

_qt;aPt;adst;a ¼ 0 (4)

where any tube wall cell t is in contact with nr refrigerant cells

r ¼ 1, nr and with na air cells a ¼ 1, na; kt,k is the thermal

conductivity of the tube cell t in the k direction. The Laplacian

term is the term that allows us to study the influence of 2D

LHC along the tube walls, and it also takes into account the

heat transferred by conduction between a tube cell and the

adjoined fin cells. The heat fluxes _qt;r and _qt;a for a thermal

connection between a tube wall cell t and a fluid cell i, either

air or refrigerant, are evaluated as follows:

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023


b

a

c

Fig. 5 e Different views of a discretized portion of the heat exchanger: (a) global view illustrating fluid nodes and tube

directions; (b) Z-Y plane, which shows main geometric data of the fin and regions in which is defined the corresponding

Tf(Y )and Ta; (c) X-Y plane, which shows the location of the TfT and TfB temperatures.
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_qt;i ¼ Ut;iðTt � TiÞ (5)

where the overall heat transfer coefficient Ut,i for this

connection corresponds to:

Ut;i ¼ 1=At;i

tt=2
At;ikt;k

þ 1
At;iat;i

The different correlations employed to evaluate the heat

transfer are listed in Table 1. By using Eq. (5), Eq. (4) can be

rewritten as follows:

Vðkt;kVTtÞdV þ
Xni
i¼1

Pt;iUt;i ðTt � TiÞ dst;i ¼ 0 (6)

where ni ¼ nr þ na.

2.2.2. Refrigerant flow
Eq. (7) states the energy conservation for a refrigerant cell r in

contact with nt tube wall cells t ¼ 1, nt.
Table 1 e Correlations used in the model for coefficients evalu

Heat transfer coefficient Pressu

Refrigerant

One-phase Gnielinski (1976) Churchill (

Two-phase Cavallini et al. (2002) Friedel (19

Air

Kim and Bullard (2002) Kim and B
_mrdhr ¼
Xnt
t¼1

_qt;rPt;rdX (7)

The fluid pressure drop along the length of the refrigerant

cell, r, is obtained by integration of the momentum equation:

Dpr ¼ Dpr;fr þ Dpr;acc þ Dpr;g (8)

where the friction term is evaluated in the form:

Dpr;fr ¼ fr
DXr

DrAc2r
�
rr;in þ rr;out

� _m2
r (9)

The friction factor fr can be evaluated by several correlations

available in the literature. The correlations employed to

evaluate the pressure drop coefficients are listed in Table 1.

The void fraction was modelled as separated-flow, adopting

Chisholm’s (1972) correlation for the slip ratio. The accelera-

tion term can be expressed by:

Dpr;acc ¼
�

_mr

Acr

�2� 1
rr;out

� 1
rr;in

�
(10)
ation.

re drop Expansion/Contraction pressure losses

1977) Kays and London (1984)

80) Kays and London (1984)

ullard (2002) Kays and London (1984)

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023
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Finally, the gravitational term can be evaluated as follows:

Dpr;fr ¼ 1
2
g
�
rr;in þ rr;out

�
DXrsinb (11)

The mixture cells, which in this work are only used for the

refrigerant flow, have another formulation since they are

adiabatic and only collect and/or distribute the refrigerant

flow. The governing equations implemented in these cells

determine whether the fluid flow distribution is uniform or

non-uniform. In the present work, uniform flow distribution

was assumed. Object-oriented programming makes it easier

to change a model which assumes uniform flow distribution

into one which does not, because the equations to describe

this phenomenon are only located in the mixture cell due to

the modular capability of this programming technique.

According to the assumption of uniform flow distribution, any

outlet of the mixture cell r has the same conditions, which are

calculated with:

_mr;out ¼
Pnr;in

1
_mr;in

nr;out
(12)

hr;out ¼ hr;in (13)

where a mixture cell r is connected to nr, in inlet tubes and nr,

out outlet tubes.

A mixture cell in this kind of heat exchanger would be

a portion of a header tube, so there is a pressure drop due to

the insertion of the tubes into the header, which can be

treated as a sudden expansion or contraction. Additionally,

the frictional and gravitational pressure drop along the

headers could be evaluated applying Eq. (9) and Eq. (11) to the

corresponding mixture cell.

2.2.3. Fin wall and its thermal connections
The presentmodel discretizes the fin height, togetherwith the

air in contact, into three cells (Fig. 5(b)); two short cells of equal

height, which are in contact with the corresponding tubes,

and a central cell. The reason for applying this discretization is

that in this way, the assumption of uniform temperature

along Y direction of the air cell in contact with each fin cell is

more correct. In this manner, Eq. (3) can be applied more

fundamentally to each fin-air connection than in a situation

with just one air cell. Thus, in the proposed model the fin

theory is applied to each fin-air connection, which means

applying Eq. (3) for each fin cell, resulting in a column of fin

cells in the system of Eq. (14). That is the reason for the

model’s name: 1D because it applies a one-dimensional

equation for each fin-air connection and “x3” because it is

applied for three connections per fin.
qf ;aðYÞ ¼
8<
:

qf ;a1ðYÞ ¼ C1 e
mf ;a1Y þ C2 e

�mf ;a1Y; 0 � Y � 4 Hf

qf ;a2ðYÞ ¼ C3 e
mf ;a2ðY�4 Hf Þ þ C4 e

�mf ;a2ðY�4 Hf Þ; 4 Hf � Y � ð1� 4ÞHf

qf ;a3ðYÞ ¼ C5 e
mf ;a3½Y�ð1�4Þ Hf � þ C6 e

�mf ;a3½Y�ð1�4Þ Hf �; ð1� 4ÞHf � Y � Hf

(14)
In Eq. (14) Hf is the fin height and 4 is the non-dimensional

height of fin and air cells at the bottom and top of the fin. Eq.

(14) assumes uniform air temperature inside each region,

along the Y-Z directions, so to obtain the fin wall temperature
(Eq. (15)), an integrated mean value is used for the air

temperature, which corresponds to Ta. Actually this value

corresponds to an integrated value along the Z direction since

the air temperature for each corresponding region is uniform

along the Y direction.

Tf ðYÞ ¼
8<
:

Tf1ðYÞ ¼ qf ;a1ðYÞ þ Ta1; 0 � Y � 4 Hf

Tf2ðYÞ ¼ qf ;a2ðYÞ þ Ta2; 4 Hf � Y � ð1� 4ÞHf

Tf3ðYÞ ¼ qf ;a3ðYÞ þ Ta3; ð1� 4ÞHf � Y � Hf

(15)

The unknown constants: C1, C2, C3, C4, C5, C6 must be eval-

uated from the boundary conditions of the heat transfer

problem along the fin height, i.e., the temperature field must

be continuous and derivable. Therefore, the conditions to

evaluate the constants are:

8>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>:

Tf1ðY ¼ 0Þ ¼ TfB

Tf1

�
Y ¼ 4Hf

� ¼ Tf2

�
Y ¼ 4Hf

�
Tf3

�
Y ¼ Hf

� ¼ TfT

Tf2

�
Y ¼ �

1� 4
�
Hf

� ¼ Tf3

�
Y ¼ �

1� 4
�
Hf

�
dTf1

dY

����
Y¼4Hf

¼ dTf2

dY

����
Y¼4Hf

dTf2

dY

����
Y¼ð1�4ÞHf

¼ dTf3

dY

����
Y¼ð1�4ÞHf

(16)

where TfB and TfT, illustrated in Fig. 5(c), correspond to the

temperature at the bottom and top of the fin in the base of

contact with the bottom and top tube cells, respectively. In

this way, it is possible to define Tf as follows,

Tf ðYÞ ¼
8<
:

Tf1ðYÞ
Tf2ðYÞ
Tf3ðYÞ

9=
; ¼ ½AðYÞ�

8>>>><
>>>>:

Ta1

Ta2

Ta3

TfB

TfT

9>>>>=
>>>>;

(17)

[A(Y )] is a 3 � 5 matrix that depends on Y, geometry, air-

side heat transfer coefficient and fin conductivity, which

weakly depend on the temperatures solution. However, as

the solving procedure is iterative, it becomes linear when the

components of Matrix A are computed with the current

available values of the variables, i.e., Tf is a pseudo-linear

function with respect to Ta, TfB and TfT.

Once we have an expression for the fin wall temperature

function, the governing equations for the thermal connec-

tions between fin and tube (Eqs. (18) and (19)) can be obtained

by requiring that the heat conduction at the bottom (Eq. (18))

and top (Eq. (19)) of the fin are equal to the heat conduction, in

the Y direction, through the nt wall tube cells in contact. The
conduction areas between a tube cell t and the bottom and top

of the fin are AJB andAJT , respectively; the corresponding

conduction areas for the bottom and top of the fin are AfB

andAfT, respectively.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023
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Xnt
t

At;JB

v

vY

�
kt;JBTt

�����
Y¼0

¼ AfB
d
dY

�
kf1Tf1

�����
Y¼0

(18)

Xnt
t

At;JT

v

vY

�
kt;JTTt

�����
Y¼Hf

¼ AfT
d
dY

�
kf3Tf3

�����
Y¼Hf

(19)

2.2.4. Air flow
Eq. (20) states the energy conservation in an air cell a in

contact with a fin cell f and nt tube cells t ¼ 1, nt.

_madha ¼ d _Qf ;a þ
Xnt
t¼1

_qt;aPt;adZ (20)

The heat flux _qt;a exchanged with each tube cell t is calcu-

lated by applying Eq. (5), while the heat transferred to the

neighbouring fin cell f, can be evaluated by:

d _Qf ;a ¼ af ;aPf ;aqf ;adY (21)

The air pressure drop along the fluid cell i length is obtained

by applying the momentum equation:

Dpa ¼ Dpa;fr þ Dpa;acc þ Dpa;cont þ Dpa;exp (22)

whereDpa,fr and Dpa, acc are evaluated with Eqs. (9) and (10),

respectively. The pressure drop terms due to the sudden

contraction and expansion in the heat exchanger are obtained

following Kays and London (1984). The different correlations

employed to evaluate the heat transfer and pressure drop

coefficients are listed in Table 1.

To solve the system of equations, a set of boundary

conditions is needed. Inlet conditions and velocity distribu-

tions are known for both fluids. Additionally, the heat trans-

ferred by the wall edges to the surroundings is usually

considered as negligible, so the edges of the extremewall cells

are adiabatic with the surrounding. A real heat exchanger is

closed at the bottom and top with two metal plates. In the

proposed model, these two metal plates have been modelled

as empty tubes, i.e., tubes with the same geometry as the rest,

but without refrigerant flowing inside, which are adiabatic

with the surrounding.
Tt ¼

P
k¼W;E;S;N

at;kTt;k þ at;JBTt;fB þ at;JHTt;fH þPni
i¼1 Pt;iUt;i0:5

�
Ti;out þ Ti;in

�
Dst;i

at þ
Pni

i¼1 Pt;iUt;iDst;i
(25)
2.3. Numerical scheme

In order to discretize the governing equations presented in the

previoussubsection, afinitevolumemethod (FVM)wasapplied.

In the governing equations, the wall temperature has been

considered as the iterative variable of the problem, and the

semi-explicit method for wall temperature linked equations

(SEWTLE)proposedbyCorberán et al. (2001) has beenemployed

to solve the problem. The use of the wall temperature as an

independentvariable givesmore freedomto formulate theheat

transfer phenomenon, allowing the formulation of equations

for energy conservationwith fewer assumptions than classical

ε-NTU approaches. Additionally, using thewall temperature as
an independent variable of the thermal problem converts an

implicit problem into a semi-explicit problem, by solving at

each iteration a series of explicit steps.

In order to integrate the Laplacian operator in Eq. (6), it has

been discretized by a classical finite difference (finite volume)

approach.

atTt �
X

at;kTt;k ¼ at;JBTt;fB þ at;JTTt;fT �
Xni

Pt;iUt;i ðTt � TiÞ dst;i

k¼W;E;S;N i¼1

(23)

at;W ¼ kt;WAt;W

dlt;W
at;E ¼ kt;EAt;E

dlt;E
at;S ¼ kt;SAt;S

dlt;S
at;N ¼ kt;NAt;N

dlt;N

at;JB ¼ kt;JBAt;JB

dlt;JB
at;JT ¼ kt;JTAt;JT

dlt;JT
at ¼

X
k¼W;E;S;N;JB ;JT

at;k

Notice that the term in Eq. (23) of the heat transferred to the

fluids in contact is applied to both refrigerant and air cells in

contact with a tube cell t. The direction reference used in the

model for k is shown in Fig. 5(a). All at, k terms refer to the

conductance between a tube cell t and the neighbouring tube

cell in the k direction. at;JB and at;JT are the conductance of the

connection between a tube cell t and the correspondent fin

base, at either the bottom or the top of each fin respectively.

To continue discretizing the set of governing equations,

first it is necessary to assume a temperature profile for the tube

walls, or for the fluids, in order to obtain the estimation of the

integral of the heat transferred to the fluids in contact with

a considered piece of wall (Eqs. (5) and (6)) in the fluid flow

direction. This integration must be consistent with the inte-

gration of the coincident terms of fluid energy Eqs. (7) and

(20).The linear fluid temperature variation scheme (LFTV) has

been assumed for both fluids, as Corberán et al. (2001) sug-

gested for this application, leading to the following expression:

At;i _qt;i ¼ Ut;iPt;i

�
Tt � Ti;in þ Ti;out

2

�
Dst;i (24)

Eq. (24) is valid for both refrigerant and air cells in contact

with a tube cell t. Substituting Eq. (24) in Eq. (23), the tube wall

temperature can be evaluated as follows:
By combining Eq. (7) and Eq. (24), the outgoing temperature

of a refrigerant cell r, can be expressed by:

Tr;out ¼
Tr;in

�
1� 0:5

Pnt
t¼1 NTUt;r

�
þPnt

t¼1 NTUt;rTt�
1þ 0:5

Pnt
t¼1 NTUt;r

� (26)

NTUt;i ¼ Pt;iUt;iDst;i
_miCpi

Eq. (26) is used for a one-phase flow, whereas for two-phase

flow the outlet temperature depends on the outlet pressure.

To obtain the outgoing temperature of the air, Eq. (20) has to be

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023
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solved, so the integration of Eq. (21) must be done previously.

The total heat transfer along the fin cell can be expressed as:Z
d _Qf ;a ¼

Z
af ;aPf ;aqf ;adY ¼ af ;a Af ;a qf ;a (27)

where qf ;a is the integrated mean value of qf,a(Y ). A novel

aspect of this model is that in order to include heat transfer

from fin to air, integration of temperature difference qf,a is

implemented in the model, while the rest of the models use

directly a fin efficiency by applying the analytical relationship

for the adiabatic-fin-tip assumption, tanh(mL)/mL.

The advantage of using the integration of qf,a is that allows

us to take into account the heat conduction between tubes

more easily and fundamentally than other fin efficiency based

approaches. Furthermore, a fin efficiency cannot be always be

defined, e.g., when temperatures at fin roots are not identical.

This fact leads to some models, which use the adiabatic-fin-

tip efficiency, applying more or less artificial approaches in

order to include heat conduction between tubes. It is impor-

tant to note that this idea is independent of the discretization

applied in air and fin; that is, with just one air cell, instead of

three as this paper proposes, applying this idea is possible.

Thus, there is neither an accuracy nor a computational cost

reason to apply an approach based on the use of an adiabatic-

fin-tip efficiency instead of the previous methodology, which

is fundamentally more appropriate. Part II (Martı́nez-Ballester

et al., submitted for publication) will present a comparison of

the accuracy of the results of both methodologies, when one

air and fin cell is used instead of three.

By using Eq. (27), Eq. (20) can be written for each region of

the fin in the following way:

8<
:

_ma1Dha1

_ma2Dha2

_ma3Dha3

9=
; ¼

8<
:

af ;a1Af ;a1qf ;a1

af ;a2Af ;a2qf ;a2

af ;a3Af ;a3qf ;a3

9=
;þ

8>>><
>>>:

Pnt
t¼1

_qt;a1Pt;a1DZt;a1

0Pnt
t¼1

_qt;a3Pt;a3DZt;a3

9>>>=
>>>;

(28)

The linear fluid temperature variation (LFTV) approach was

also assumed for the air, along the Z direction, so the set of Eq.

(28) can be rewritten as:

8<
:
2
�
Ta1�Ta1;in

�
2
�
Ta2�Ta2;in

�
2
�
Ta3�Ta3;in

�
9=
;¼

8<
:
NTUf ;a1qf ;a1

NTUf ;a2qf ;a2

NTUf ;a3qf ;a3

9=
;þ

8>>><
>>>:

Pnt
t¼1

NTUt;a1

�
Tt�Ta1

�
0Pnt
t¼1

NTUt;a3

�
Tt�Ta3

�

9>>>=
>>>;

(29)
2
66666666666664

2þPnt
t¼1 NTUt;a1

NTUf ;a1
� B1;1 �B1;2 �B1;3

�B2;1
2

NTUf ;a2
� B2;2 �B2;3

�B3;1 �B3;2
2þPnt

t¼1 NTUt;a3

NTUf ;a3
� B3;3

3
77777777777775

$

2
4Ta1

Ta2

Ta3

3
5 ¼

2
66666666666664

2Ta1;in þPnt
t¼1 Tt NTUt;a1

NTUf ;a1
þ TfBB1;4 þ TfTB1;5

2Ta2;in

NTUf ;a2
þ TfBB2;4 þ TfTB2;5

2Ta3;in þPnt
t¼1 Tt NTUt;a3

NTUf ;a3
þ TfBB3;4 þ TfTB3;5

3
77777777777775

(32)
NTUf ;a ¼
af ;aAf ;a

_maCpa
where NTUt,a is defined for the thermal connection between

a tube cell t and an air cell a, while NTUf,a is defined for the

thermal connection between an air cell a and an attached fin

cell f.

In Eq. (29) the term qf ;a corresponds to Tf � Ta, whilst Tf can

be obtained by integration of Eq. (17), resulting in the following

equations:

Tf ¼
8<
:

Tf1

Tf2

Tf3

9=
; ¼

2
6666666666666666666666664

Z4Hf

0s

½AðYÞ�1;j

4Hf

Zð1�4ÞHf

4Hf

½AðYÞ�2;j

ð1� 24ÞHf

ZHf

ð1�4ÞHf

½AðYÞ�3;j

4Hf

3
777777777777777777777777775

$

8>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>:

Ta1

Ta2

Ta3

TfB

TfT

9>>>>>>>>=
>>>>>>>>;

(30)

Now, if Ta is subtracted from Tf and rearranging the result,

qf ;a can be expressed as:

8<
:

qf ;a1

qf ;a2

qf ;a3

9=
; ¼

8<
:

Tf1 � Ta1

Tf2 � Ta2

Tf3 � Ta3

9=
; ¼ ½B�$

8>>>><
>>>>:

Ta1

Ta2

Ta3

TfB

TfT

9>>>>=
>>>>;

(31)

[B] is a 3� 5matrix that depends on the same parameters as

[A(Y )] excepting Y. A full description of each term of this

matrix is reported in Appendix A. qf ;a depends on the outlet

temperatures of all the air cells located at the same Z (of the

same segment). However, note that qf ;a has the interesting

characteristic, the same as Tf(Y ), that is expressed as

a pseudo-linear function with respect to Ta, TfB and TfT. The

advantage of using pseudo-linear functions is that it is

possible to solve all the proposed equations using a fast iter-

ative method with good convergence.

If Eq. (31) is substituted in Eq. (29), and rearranging, the

system of equations to solve is the set of Eq. (32). The average

air temperature and consequently the outlet air temperature

for each segment are obtained simultaneously by solving the

system of Eq. (32). The solution for a system of 3 linear

equations is known and easy to compute.
Now, we have to discretize Eqs. (18) and (19) in order to

relate temperature at the bottom and top of a fin with the

temperature at the corresponding connected tube cells. The

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023
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discretization of these equations, attending to the proposed

heat exchanger discretization and using some terms of Eq.

(23), is:

8>>><
>>>:

Pnt
t¼1

at;JB

�
Tt � TfB

� ¼ �AfBkfB
dTf1

dY

����
Y¼0Pnt

t¼1
at;JT

�
Tt � TfT

� ¼ AfTkfT
dTf3

dY

����
Y¼Hf

9>>>=
>>>;

(33)

where the derivative of the temperature at the bottom and top

of the fin can be evaluated from Eq. (17), resulting in:

8>>><
>>>:

dTf1

dY

����
Y¼0

dTf3

dY

����
Y¼Hf

9>>>=
>>>;

¼ ½C�

8>>>><
>>>>:

Ta1

Ta2

Ta3

TfB

TfT

9>>>>=
>>>>;

(34)

where [C] is obtained by deriving the corresponding rows of

[A(Y )] (Eq. (17)) and evaluating them at Y ¼ 0 or Y ¼ Hf,

respectively. A full description of each term of [C] is reported

in Appendix A. Substitution of Eq. (34) in Eq. (33) results in the

following system of equations:

2
664

�
C1;4 �

Pnt
t¼1

ct;B

�
C1;5

�C2;4 �
�Pnt

t¼1
ct;T þ C2;5

�
3
775$

�
TfB

TfT

�

¼

2
664
�C1;1Ta1 � C1;2Ta2 � C1;3Ta3 �

Pnt
t¼1

ct;BTt

C2;1Ta1 þ C2;2Ta2 þ C2;3Ta3 �
Pnt
t¼1

ct;TTt

3
775 (35)

where the following expressions have been used, for the

thermal conductance at the bottom and top of the fin:

ct;B ¼ at;JB

AfBkfB
; ct;T ¼ at;JT

AfTkfT

This system is again a linear system of equations, and it is

employed to relate TfB and TfT with Ta and Tt.

At this point, all the equations which describe the thermal

problem have been discretized. The pressure drop equations,

presented earlier in Subsection 2.2, were already in discretized

form.

To summarize, the proposed model applies to each

segment of Equations (25), (26), (32) and (35), with TfB, TfT, Tt,

Tr,out and Ta,out being the unknown variables of the problem

for each of the cells of the heat exchanger. Once these vari-

ables are known, any performance parameter of the heat

exchanger can be calculated, including the fin temperature at

any position Y by means of Eq. (17).
Results

YES

Fig. 6 e Solution methodology for solving the problem.
2.4. Solution methodology

The global solution method is based on the SEWTLE method,

outlined by Corberán et al. (2001), with some differences due

to the particularities of the present model.

The proposed system of equations consists of a system of

non-linear equations, since coefficients and properties
depend on the temperature and pressure field. The func-

tions of the properties and coefficients are strongly non-

linear and too complex to introduce directly in the system

of equations. Thus, the solution needs an iterative process.

A first option could be to start solving the problem assuming

constant coefficients and properties. Corberán et al. (2001)

concluded that it is not worth finding the exact solution

for such a system, since even with the exact solution the

properties/coefficients have to be recalculated and the

system must be solved again and again. They proposed that

a better strategy would be to “combine the iterative calculation

of the solution with the continuous updating of the coefficients, in

such a way that both calculations progress together toward the

solution of the nonlinear problem”. The proposed numerical

scheme fits quite well with this strategy, since it consists of

a set of explicit equations.

The solution methodology applied in the present work is

summarized in Fig. 6. In the first step, the fluid outlet

temperatures in each cell are initialized, for both fluids, with

the corresponding inlet temperature. Each wall cell is

initialized using the average temperature of the fluid cells in

contact with it. Since the temperatures at the bottom and top

of the fin are required, these temperatures are initialized

with the same value as that adopted for the attached tube

cells.

The first step in the iterative procedure is to calculate the

fluid outlet temperature for both streams: refrigerant and air.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023
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First, Eq. (26) is used to obtain the refrigerant field temper-

ature. Secondly, for the air flow, the solution of Eq. (32) gives

the outlet temperature of each air cell along the height of

a fin. Although Eq. (32) represents a system of three equa-

tions, note that the solution for such a system is known, and

can be easily expressed as an explicit equation for each air

cell, so that it is not necessary to solve numerically the

inverse matrix of Eq. (32). Thus, the outlet temperatures of

the three air cells of each fin column (in a segment) are ob-

tained explicitly.

Once the fluid temperature has been evaluated in each

cell, Eq. (25) must be solved for the tube wall temperature.

Note that in this step the temperature field of fluids and the

fin bottom and fin top temperatures are known. In the

presence of LHC, Eq. (25) shows that the wall temperature of

a wall cell t depends on the wall temperature of the neigh-

bouring wall cells. When there is no LHC the exact solution,

at this step, consists of explicit calculations.

In the case of LHC being present, it is necessary to solve

a system of linear equations, involving all the tube cell

temperatures. If we take into account that it is not worth

obtaining the exact solution in each step, as was explained

above, the best methodologies to deal with this calculation

are:

- Using for each tube cell equation the values of the temper-

ature of neighbouring tube cells corresponding to the

previous iteration. This converts Eq. (25) into an explicit

equation, but this method will increase considerably the

time to reach the convergence.

- The line-by-line iteration method (Patankar, 1980). Due to

the characteristics of the system, it converts the system of

equations into a tridiagonal system of equations, which is

easily solved. When the LHC is in only one direction, this

methodology gives the exact solution.

- Block-by-block (Patankar, 1980). This is based on the line-by-

line method, but it adds a correction to the solution after

finishing each iteration. It has the advantage of a faster

convergence than the line-by-linemethod but it needs twice

the number of operations.

Regardless of the selected methodology, this step calcu-

lates the wall tube temperature field by means of a set of

explicit calculations. In particular, these calculations will be

the exact solution in the case that no LHC is present or when

LHC is present only in the tube along one direction and the

line-by-line method is used.

The last step consists of solving the temperature field for

the fin wall cells at the bottom and top of the fins. For each

fin, both temperatures are obtained from Eq. (35). This system

has only two equations and the solution can be easily

expressed as two explicit equations. Note that because there

is no longitudinal heat conduction in the fin along the Z

direction, the fin wall temperature field does not need an

iterative resolution, as was the case in the Fin2D model, so

that the process to obtain the fin wall temperature field

results is explicit. An interesting point of the fin discretiza-

tion is that though the fin wall is discretized into three cells,

computationally it behaves as just one fin cell. In fact, the

total number of unknown variables for each fin, regardless of
the number of fin cells is two: the temperatures at the fin and

the bottom of the fin.
3. Model validation

In order to validate the proposed model, a set of existing

experimental results are going to be compared with the

thermal capacity predicted by the model, when inlet condi-

tions and mass flow rates are provided for both fluids. The

model is able to simulate both gas cooler and condenser, so

both scenarios are validated.

The grid size chosen was the one that gave a good balance

between accuracy and computational cost. According to the

definition given in Subsection 2.1, the grid employed for all the

predicted results was: {5,1,3,3}. The authors (Martı́nez-

Ballester et al., 2011) previously studied the effect of simu-

lating the actual number of channels or just one channel with

an identical hydraulic diameter, and they concluded that the

differences were negligible. Therefore, regardless of the actual

number of channels per tube, only a hydraulic equivalent

channel was modelled.

The fin height ratio 4, has still not been evaluated. This

parameter could be adjusted experimentally, numerically or

even by observation. According to the corresponding expla-

nations in Section 2, it is possible to get a first approach from:

typical dimensions of louvered fins used in this type of heat

exchangers; the value reported by Martı́nez-Ballester et al.

(2011) was about 3%. Thus, a value of 4 equal to 4% was

assumed for the validation and for the different scenarios

studied in Part II (Martı́nez-Ballester et al., submitted for

publication). At the end of this section, a simulation study

was carried out in order to analyse the influence of this

parameter on the solution.

3.1. Microchannel condenser validation

The experimental data usedwasmeasured by Garcı́a-Cascales

et al. (2010). They measured two condenser arrangements

(one-row and two-row) for two refrigerants (R410A and R134a),

but for the present work only the experimental data corre-

sponding to the one-row condenser is used for the model’s

validation. For this arrangement, two condensers working

with R410A were tested and have been simulated; their main

geometry is described in Table 2. The differences between the

two condensers are mainly the number of tubes, the finned

length and therefore the capacity.

Fig. 7 presents the predicted capacity against the whole set

of experimental values, for both condensers. The model

agrees well with the measured capacity and errors are within

an error band of �5%.

In order to obtain these results an adjustment factor of 1.15

was applied to the air-side heat transfer coefficient obtained

with the corresponding correlation of Table 1. The main

reason for using this factor is related to the use of an empirical

correlation for evaluation of the air-side heat transfer coeffi-

cient. The correlationmay not fit well when the tubes and fins

arrangement is different from that used to work out the

correlation. The correlation used for the air-side heat transfer

coefficient (Kim and Bullard, 2002) reported rms errors of

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023
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Table 2 e Geometric characteristics of the condensers
used for the model validation (Garcı́a-Cascales et al.,
2010).

Condenser #1

Face area (cm2) 1604 Refrigerant side

area (m2)

1.16

Airside area (m2) 3.9 Tubes number 33

Tube length (mm) 483 Refrigerant passes 4

Fin type Louvered Tube depth (mm) 19

Number of ports 19 Fin depth (mm) 21.5

Wall thickness (mm) 0.32 Fin density (fins/in) 14

Hydraulic

diameter (mm)

1.276 Fin height (mm) 8.1

Fin thickness (mm) 0.11

Condenser #2

Face area (cm2) 5939 Refrigerant side

area (m2)

3.76

Airside area (m2) 16.51 Tubes number 66

Tube length (mm) 889 Refrigerant passes 2

Fin type Louvered Tube depth (mm) 19

Number of ports 19 Fin depth (mm) 21.5

Wall thickness (mm) 0.32 Fin density (fins/in) 14

Hydraulic

diameter (mm)

1.276 Fin height (mm) 8.1

Fin thickness (mm) 0.11
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14.5% for the Colburn factor. Another parameter that affects

the prediction results is the 4 factor, which has been chosen

by observation. The next subsection will assess the influence

of this parameter on the predicted results. The authors

determined it suitable to use an adjustment factor of 15% for

the air-side heat transfer to take into account all the devia-

tions explained above.

The predicted pressure losses of refrigerant were

substantially underestimated with regard to the experimental

data, with mean errors of 50% and 75% for condenser #1 and

condenser #2 respectively. Microchannel tube geometry is

hard to measure accurately since small manufacturing

uncertainties produce large geometry variations, especially in

sub-millimetre port diameters, and thus also pressure losses

variations. A different mean error for both condensers also

supports this idea. Manufacturing defects, e.g., blocked ports,

are also a source of the disagreement in the pressure drop. Yin
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Fig. 7 e Model validation for two condensers by means of

comparison between experimental data against predicted

capacity.
et al. (2000) reported for anMCHX the average port diameter to

be 94% of nominal, and that 39% of ports were blocked.

3.2. Microchannel gas cooler validation

The experimental data used corresponds to a CO2 gas cooler

tested by Yin et al. (2001), who measured the performance of

the gas cooler over a wide range of operating conditions. The

uncertainty for the capacity measurement in those experi-

ments was �5%. The gas cooler modelled is a parallel tube

MCHX of three refrigerant passes, whosemain geometric data

is summarized in Table 3.

Fig. 8(a) presents the predicted gas cooler capacity against

the whole set of experimental values. As can be observed, all

the predicted values are within the error bound of �5%. The

accuracy is quite high since a linear function fitted to the

predicted capacity had a slope of 0.997, which represents an

error of �0.28%, for the whole set of experimental data. For

this scenario, no adjustment factor was applied to the heat

transfer coefficients.

The outlet refrigerant temperature was also compared

against experimental data in Fig. 8(b). The figure includes the

bounds of �2 K around the measured temperatures. As can be

observed, all the points deviate from the experimental data by

less than �2 K.

The predicted pressure losses of refrigerant were far from

the experimental data, with a mean error of �80%. These

errors are similar to those errors reported by Asinari et al.

(2004) and Yin et al. (2001) when they evaluated this error

with their own models for the same cases. Yin et al. (2001)

solve this disagreement by introducing some dimensional

changes in ports produced with manufacturing defects.

Asinari et al. (2004) demonstrate that by introducing arbitrary

multiplying factors, pressure losses agreed well, with a negli-

gible effect on the capacity results. They argue that the reason

for the disagreement between the predicted and experimental

pressure drop is based on underestimation of the pressure

losses when traditional correlations are used for this partic-

ular geometry and conditions.

3.3. Impact of parameter 4 on predicted capacity

The meaning of the fin height ratio 4 in the model has been

discussed in Section 2 whilst its estimation has been dis-

cussed in both Sections 2 and 3. A value of 4% was finally

proposed for the validation cases, even though this value

depends on the fin surface and operating conditions. To this

end, the authors carried out a numerical study about the
Table 3 e Geometric characteristics of gas cooler (Yin
et al., 2001).

Face area (cm2) 1950 Refrigerant side area (m2) 0.49

Airside area (m2) 5.2 Tubes number 34

Tube length (mm) 545 Refrigerant passes 3

Fin type Louvered Core depth (mm) 16.5

Number of ports 11 Fin density (fins/in) 22

Wall thickness (mm) 0.43 Port diameter (mm) 0.79

Fin thickness (mm) 0.1 Fin height (mm) 8.89
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Fig. 8 e Model validation for a gas cooler by means of comparison between experimental data against (a) predicted capacity;

(b) predicted refrigerant outlet temperature.
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impact of 4 on the model results in order to analyse the

model’s sensitivity to this parameter, which implicitly means

the impact of unmixed air flow along Y direction.

The scenario chosen for this study corresponds to the gas

cooler introduced earlier in subsection 3.2 working in the

operating conditions of test #2 (Yin et al., 2001), which has the

largest capacity of all the tests.

Fig. 9 shows the deviation between the heat exchanged

by the gas cooler when the parameter 4 is modified, with

respect to the heat exchanged when 4 tends to be 50%. This

study is carried out for two fin densities: 22 fpi and 14 fpi.

The variation of 4 ranges between two limit situations: 0%

and 50%. A value close to 50% means that air flow has

a temperature profile corresponding to a mixed air flow

along the fin height. In fact, for this 4 value, if the temper-

atures of the tubes attached to the fin are identical, air flow

has a uniform temperature along the whole fin height. The

opposite behaviour is when the 4 tends to be 0%, which

means that the non-mixed air along the Y direction has the

maximum effect. In this situation, a thin air layer is in

contact with each tube wall. These air layers have a quite

different temperature from the rest of the air because the air

flow rate in these cells is very small and its temperature will

be very close to the tube wall temperature. Therefore, these
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Fig. 9 e Influence of fin height ratio 4 on the gas cooler

capacity for different fin densities.
air layers will have an insulating effect on the tube wall in

contact. Neither situation is real and what actually happens

is somewhere between the two.

The effects described above for extreme values of 4 agree

quite well with the trend shown in Fig. 9; the lower the 4

value, the less capacity is exchanged by the gas cooler. It is

interesting to note that the trend is asymptotic for large 4

values, whereas the effect of 4 changes sharply for low 4

values. Louvered fins would have low 4 values, while they

would be much greater for plain fins. Fig. 9 also shows that

impact of 4 on the solution depends on the fin density,

resulting in values from 2% to 5% for fin densities of 22 fpi

and 14 fpi respectively.

This parameter is actually unknown, but fortunately the

deviation in predicted capacity would be less than 5% for the

fin densities evaluated.
4. Conclusions

The objective of the present work was to develop amodel that

could reduce significantly the computational cost of the Fin2D

model while retaining its accuracy. In this way, it is possible to

use that model to analyse microchannel condensers and gas

coolers with any refrigerant circuitry, including serpentine

heat exchangers.

Part I focussed on the description of governing equations,

the numerical scheme and experimental validation of the

model. The main conclusion is that it is possible to take into

account the heat conduction between tubes in a more

fundamental way than other fin efficiency based approaches,

which have to apply heat conduction terms to an approach

that uses the adiabatic-fin-tip assumption, which is not

satisfied in such cases. The alternative methodology,

proposed in this work, consists in evaluating the heat transfer

by integration of the corresponding fin temperature profile

instead of using a fin efficiency which cannot always be

defined, e.g., when temperatures at fin roots are different. It

has been shown that this integration does not represent an

obstacle since it can be easily discretized consistently with the

rest of the governing equations; therefore there is neither an

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023
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accuracy nor a computational cost reason to apply the

adiabatic-fin-tip assumption when it is not satisfied. The

approach proposed in this paper is developed for a three air-

fin cells discretization, but this conclusion is equally appli-

cable to a single air-fin discretization.

The remaining conclusions that can be drawn from Part I

are the following:

� The Fin1Dx3 model accounts for all the same effects as the

Fin2D model except for the LHC in the fin along the Z

direction which, in any case, has been found to be

unimportant. Fin1Dx3 is based on a novel discretization

methodology for the air and fin wall that only needs three

air cells along the Y direction, which allows a drastic

reduction of the number of cells to compute compared

with the Fin2D model, and consequently of the

simulation time, while keeping a high resolution along the

Y direction.

� The large number of fin cells needed by the Fin2D model to

solve accurately the air-side heat transfer, is compensated

in Fin1Dx3 with a novel methodology to describe the air-

side heat transfer, using a composed function for the fin

temperature. This composed function, together with the

employed air discretization, allows the application in

a more fundamental way of the fin analytical solution.

� The main capabilities of Fin1Dx3 are: 2D-LHC in the tube

wall; non-mixed air effects due to the temperature differ-

ence between bulk air and the air close to the tubes; and it

accounts fundamentally for heat conduction between tubes

since it does not apply the adiabatic-fin-tip assumption.

� The equations have been discretized, with the interesting

characteristic of resulting in a system of pseudo-linear

equations with respect to the variables of the problem. A

numerical scheme has been proposed to solve the problem

as a series of explicit steps. The numerical scheme
B1;3 ¼
		

2eð1þ24ÞHfma2
�� 1þ e4Hfma1

�2�� 1þ e4Hfma3
�2
ma2ma3


.�
4Hfm

þma2Þ ðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24H

þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þ ðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þ

B1;2 ¼
	�� 1þ e4Hfma1

�2�
eHfma2 � e24Hfma2

�
ma2

�
e24Hf ðma2�ma3Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ

þma3Þ
�
.�

4Hfma1

�
e24Hf ðma1�2 ma2�ma3Þðma1 �ma2Þ ðma2 �ma3Þ þ

�ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2�ma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1�2 ma2Þðm
� e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2�4ðma1�ma3ÞÞðma1 þma2

B1;1 ¼ ���� 1þ e4Hfma1
��
e4Hf ðma1þ4ma2þ2ma3Þðma1 � 2ma2Þ ðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2

�ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2ma2þma3Þðma1 þ 2ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e4Hf ðma1þ4ma2Þðm
� e44Hfma2 ðma1 þ 2 ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ eHf ð2 ma2þ4ðma1þ2 ma3ÞÞðma1 þ 2

�ma3Þ þ e2Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þm

� e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þ
þ e2Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

��
proposed allows computation of the three fin cells with

the computational effort of just one fin cell.

� The Fin1Dx3 model was validated with experimental data,

for both condenser and gas cooler. The predicted capacity is

within �5% error, being much more accurate for the gas

cooler scenario. Although the pressure drop was drastically

underpredicted, it did not affect the heat transfer results.

� The study about the influence on the solution of the factor 4,

which accounts for the effects of unmixed air flow along the

Y direction, showed deviations less than 5% for extreme

values of 4 and for the simulated conditions.
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Appendix A

This appendix shows both the matrix [B] and [C] that were

obtained and used in the description of the model: Equations

(31), (32), (34) and (35).
A.1. Components of B1,j
eHfma2 ð �ma2 þma3Þ � e24Hfma2 ðma2 þma3Þ þ eHf ðma2�24ma3Þðma2

e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1�ma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2

a1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2�4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
Þðma2 þma3Þ

���

Hfma2 ð �ma1 þ 2ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e4Hfma1þ2Hfma2 ðma1 þ 2ma2Þðma2

a1 � 2 ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þ 2 ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

����
4Hfma1

�
e24Hf ðma1þ2ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2

a2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ
ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
a1

�
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1

f ð2ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þ ðma2

ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
��
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B1;4 ¼
��� 1þ e4Hfma1

��
e4Hf ðma1þ4 ma2þ2 ma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e4Hfma1þ2 Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2

�ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e4Hf ðma1þ4 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
� e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ eHf ð2 ma2þ4ðma1þ2 ma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

����
4Hfma1

�
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ

þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ
� e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

��

B1;5 ¼
		

4 eHf ðma2þ24ma2þ4ma3Þ�� 1þ e4Hfma1
�2
ma2ma3


.�
4Hfma1

�
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2

�ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
� e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

��
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A.2. Components of B2,j
B2;1 ¼ �
	�� 1þ e4Hfma1

�2�
eHfma2 � e24Hfma2

�
ma1

�
e24Hf ðma2þma3Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ eHfma2 ð �ma2 þma3Þ � e24Hfma2 ðma2 þma3Þ þ eHf ðma2þ24ma3Þðma2

þma3Þ
�
.�ð�1þ 24Þ Hfma2

�
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1

þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þ
� ðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

��

B2;2 ¼
���

eHfma2 � e24Hfma2
�þ e24Hf ðma1þma2þma3Þðma1ðma2 � 2ma3Þ þma2ma3Þ þ eHf ð24ma1þma2Þð �ma1ma2 þ 2ma1ma3 þma2ma3Þ

þ e24Hf ðma1þma2Þðma2ma3 �ma1ðma2 þ 2ma3ÞÞ þ eHf ðma2þ24ma3Þð �ma2ma3 þma1ðma2 þ 2 ma3ÞÞ � e24Hfma2 ðma2ma3 þma1ðma2 þ 2 ma3ÞÞ
þ eHf ðma2þ24ðma1þma3ÞÞðma2ma3 þma1ðma2 þ 2 ma3ÞÞ

���ð�1þ 24ÞHfma2

�
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1

þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2

þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
���

B2;3 ¼
	
�
	�

eHfma2 � e24Hfma2
��� 1þ e4Hfma3

�2�
eHfma2 ðma1 �ma2Þ þ e24Hf ðma1þma2Þð �ma1 þma2Þ � e24Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þ þ eHf ð24ma1þma2Þðma1

þma2Þ
�
ma3


.�ð�1þ 24Þ Hfma2

�
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1

þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þ
� ðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

��


B2;4¼
���

2 e4Hfma1
�
eHfma2 �e24Hfma2

�
ma1

�
e24Hf ðma2þma3Þðma2�ma3ÞþeHfma2 ð�ma2þma3Þ�e24Hfma2 ðma2þma3ÞþeHf ðma2þ24ma3Þðma2þma3Þ

��

=
�ð�1þ24ÞHfma2

�
e24Hf ðma1þ2ma2þma3Þðma1�ma2Þðma2�ma3Þþe2Hfma2 ð�ma1þma2Þðma2�ma3Þ�e2Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1þma2Þðma2�ma3Þ

þe24Hf ð2ma2þma3Þðma1þma2Þðma2�ma3Þ�e24Hf ðma1þ2ma2Þðma1�ma2Þðma2þma3Þ�e2Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð�ma1þma2Þðma2þma3Þ

�e44Hfma2 ðma1þma2Þðma2þma3Þþe2Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1þma2Þðma2þma3Þ
���

B2;5 ¼
�� �

2 e4Hfma3
�
eHfma2 � e4Hfma2

��
eHfma2 ðma1 �ma2Þ þ e24Hf ðma1þma2Þð �ma1 þma2Þ � e24Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þ þ eHf ð24ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þ

�
ma3

�

=
�ð�1þ 24Þ Hfma2

�
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2

�ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2

þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
���

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023


i n t e r n a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f r e f r i g e r a t i o n 3 6 ( 2 0 1 3 ) 1 7 3e1 9 0188
A.3. Components of B3,j
B3;1 ¼
	
2 eð1þ24ÞHfma2

�� 1þ e4Hfma1
�2�� 1þ e4Hfma3

�2
ma1ma2


.�
4Hfma3

�
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þ

� ðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2

þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
��

B3;2 ¼
		�

eHfma2 � e24Hfma2
��� 1þ e4Hfma3

�2
ma2

�
eHfma2 ðma1 �ma2Þ þ e24Hf ðma1þma2Þð �ma1 þma2Þ � e24Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þ þ eHf ð24ma1þma2Þðma1

þma2Þ
�
.�

4Hfma3

�
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2

�ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
� e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

��


�
B3;3 ¼

�� ��� 1þ e4Hfma3
��
e4Hf ð2 ma1þ4 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þð2 ma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þð2ma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þ

� ð2ma2 �ma3Þ þ e4Hf ð4 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þð2 ma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þð2 ma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hfma2þ4Hfma3 ð �ma1 þma2Þ
� ð2ma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þð2ma2 þma3Þ þ eHf ð2 ma2þ4ð2 ma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þð2 ma2 þma3Þ

��
=
�
4Hfma3

�
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þ ðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ

þe24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
�e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

����

B3;4 ¼
	
�
	
4 eHf ðma2þ4ðma1þ2 ma2ÞÞ�� 1þ e4Hfma3

�2
ma1ma2



.�
4Hfma3

�� e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þ
� ðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2

þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
��

B3;5 ¼
���� 1þ e4Hfma3

��
e4Hf ð2 ma1þ4 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2

�ma3Þ þ e4Hf ð4 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hfma2þ4Hfma3 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
� e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ eHf ð2 ma2þ4ð2 ma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

����
4Hfma3

�
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ

þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ
� e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

���
A.4. Components of C1,j
C1;1 ¼
��� 1þ e4Hf ma1

�
ma1

�
e4Hf ðma1þ4 ma2þ2 ma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hf ma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e4Hf ma1þ2 Hf ma2 ðma1 þma2Þ

� ðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e4Hf ðma1þ4 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2

þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ eHf ð2 ma2þ4ðma1þ2 ma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þ ðma2 þma3Þ
����

e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ
þ e2Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ
� e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

�

C1;2 ¼
��
2e4Hfma1

�
eHfma2 � e24Hfma2

�
ma1ma2

�
e24Hf ðma2þma3Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ eHfma2 ð �ma2 þma3Þ � e24Hfma2

�ðma2 þma3Þ þ eHf ðma2þ24ma3Þðma2 þma3Þ
� ðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þ

����
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þ ðma2

�ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ
� e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

�

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2012.08.023


C1;3 ¼
		

4eHf ðma2þ4ðma1þ2 ma2ÞÞ�� 1þ e4Hfma3
�2
ma1ma2ma3


.�
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ

� e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
� e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

�


C1;4 ¼
�� �

ma1

�
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ

� e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
þ e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

����
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ

þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ
� e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

��

C1;5 ¼
��
8eHf ðma2þ4ðma1þ2 ma2þma3ÞÞma1ma2ma3

���
e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þ

��ma2 þ e24Hfma3 ðma2 �ma3Þ �ma3

�þ e2 Hfma2 ðma1 �ma2Þ
��ma2 þma3

þ e24Hfma3 ðma2 þma3Þ
�þ e24Hfma1

�
e44Hfma2 ðma1 �ma2Þ

��ma2 þ e24Hfma3 ðma2 �ma3Þ �ma3

�þ e2 Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þ
��ma2 þma3

þ e24Hfma3 ðma2 þma3Þ
����

i n t e rn a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f r e f r i g e r a t i o n 3 6 ( 2 0 1 3 ) 1 7 3e1 9 0 189
A.5. Components of C2,j
C2;1 ¼ �
	
4 eHf ðma2þ24ma2þ4ma3Þ�� 1þ e4Hfma1

�2
ma1ma2ma3


.�
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ

� e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
� e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

�

C2;2¼
���

2e4Hfma3
�
eHfma2 �e24Hfma2

�
ma2

�
eHfma2 ðma1�ma2Þþe24Hf ðma1þma2Þð�ma1þma2Þ�e24Hfma2 ðma1þma2ÞþeHf ð24ma1þma2Þðma1þma2Þ

�
ma3

�
=
�
e24Hf ðma1þ2ma2þma3Þðma1�ma2Þðma2�ma3Þþe2Hfma2 ð�ma1þma2Þðma2�ma3Þ�e2Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1þma2Þðma2�ma3Þþe24Hf ð2ma2þma3Þðma1

þma2Þðma2�ma3Þ�e24Hf ðma1þ2ma2Þðma1�ma2Þðma2þma3Þ�e2Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð�ma1þma2Þðma2þma3Þ�e44Hfma2 ðma1þma2Þðma2þma3Þ
þe2Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1þma2Þðma2þma3Þ

��

C2;3 ¼
�� ��� 1þ e4Hfma3

�
ma3

��
e4Hf ð2 ma1þ4 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þ

� ðma2 �ma3Þ þ e4Hf ð4 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hfma2þ4Hfma3 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2

þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ eHf ð2 ma2þ4ð2 ma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
����

e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ
þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ
� e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

�

C2;4 ¼
�� �

8 eHf ðma2þ4ðma1þ2 ma2þma3ÞÞma1ma2ma3

���
e24Hf ðma1þ2ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ

� e2Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e24Hf ðma1þ2ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
� e2Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

��

C2;5 ¼
��
ma3

�
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ

þ e24Hf ð2ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ðma1þ2ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
þ e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

����
e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2þma3Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ

þ e2 Hfma2 ð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ � e2 Hf ð4ma1þma2Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ þ e24Hf ð2 ma2þma3Þðma1 þma2Þðma2 �ma3Þ
� e24Hf ðma1þ2 ma2Þðma1 �ma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e2 Hf ðma2þ4ma3Þð �ma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ � e44Hfma2 ðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ
þ e2 Hf ðma2þ4ðma1þma3ÞÞðma1 þma2Þðma2 þma3Þ

��
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